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For
F Your Health’s Sake
Unde
erstandingg The Concept of Medical Neceessity In Heealth Insurrance
(Huntsville
e, TX) – For many
m
Americans, the coost of health insurance iss one of the
majorr drains on th
heir monthlyy incomes. Finding
F
insurrance coveraage that not only takes
care of
o the basics but will also
o operate in times of dirrect need can be difficultt, especially
after the
t recent downturn in the econom
my. Providerss are now sh
hy about offeering multiple
layerss of coverage
e, and findin
ng a reasonable price cann be a challeenge unto itsself. Even if a
person is able to obtain
o
a heaalth insurancce quote tha t agrees witth his or her budget,
proble
ems may stilll remain. Most health in
nsurance prooviders in th
he United Staates operatee
underr the same ru
ule of mediccal necessity that appliess to Medicarre. Understaanding what
mediccal necessityy is and how it works is im
mportant foor any policyholder.
Every country with national or
o private health insuran ce plans will have a poliicy similar to
o
that fo
ound in the United State
es, at least when
w
it comees to the govvernance of health care
and th
he administrration of treaatment. All of
o them focuus on the sam
me thing‐deetermining
when care is nece
essary and under what circumstancees it will be aadministered
d. The
conce
ept in the Un
nites States originally
o
cam
me from Meedicare, whicch is bound to provide
services that are "reasonable
"
and necessaary." This meeans that a d
doctor mustt justify the
ment that he
e or she is prrescribing in order for M
Medicare to ccover the costs. This sam
me
treatm
conce
ept has now moved overr to the privaate health caare industry.. In order to have
treatm
ments paid for by the inssurance com
mpany, physiicians must b
be able to prove that
these treatments were reason
nable, justifiied and neceessary.
ns for providers. Health ccare provideers waste billions on
This iss where the battle begin
unneccessary pape
erwork to de
eal with thou
usands of diffferent healtth plans. It takes a lot off
work for
f doctors to
t manage the entire claaims filing prrocess: a stu
udy publisheed in the
Ameriican Journal of Medicine
e found that a typical dooctor's overh
head and billing expensees
account for 43.7%
% of his or he
er gross inco
ome. This traanslates into
o an averagee of about on
ne
and a half clerical workers per doctor at an
a average aannual cost o
of $51,564. TThis does no
ot
de
the
hidde
vacation
v
tim
me,
insurance
e,
and
the
lik
ke.
Doctors
c
can
no
longe
er
includ
n costs like
just write
w
a prescrription for th
he medicatio
on they thin k their patieent needs. Th
hey have to
figure out what prrescription drugs
d
the patient’s healtth plan will ccover. The co
omplexity off
what should
s
be a simple mattter becomess evident whhen you realiize that everry plan has a
differe
ent list of co
overed drugss, or formulaary. Doctors also have to
o jump throu
ugh hoops
when prescribing a necessaryy test or proccedure. Heree is a typical sequence o
of events: Firrst
the do
octor has to call the plan
n and wade through
t
the myriad of cchoices provided by the
mechaanical operaator. Despite
e this being a "provider l ine," there iis no skippin
ng the many

button presses required to get to the appropriate level, and it is easy to get lost in the
labyrinth of choices. The phone call can often take an hour or more, after which many
plans require that a form be faxed within 24 hours. If more than 24 hours pass, the doctor
has to start the process all over again. If the doctor makes it through all these hurdles, the
request may still be denied. Then the doctor has to submit a letter of medical necessity to
try to convince the plan to cover what the doctor believes his or her patient needs.
Therefore it is easy to see that this process is a quagmire for any local physician’s office.
The terms "reasonable and necessary” are ambiguous and subjective. Can you imagine
working under such constraints every day? It is important to note that these obstacles are
placed in front of our physicians’ and their staff by Medicare and the various private
insurance companies and not the health care providers themselves. Our talented medical
community provides charitable health care services and quality care to the residents of
Walker County and the surrounding communities. No matter what obstacles we face our
focus on staying up to the minute with the latest technologies and treatment solutions,
while still providing our patients with friendly down to earth service will never change.
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